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HtENCi CAPTURE CH4ULNES" MuaiiTulIs
am,™ï!ÎSpÏÏÜ& 0,1 Gun p,a*

ONWARD SWEEP CONTINUES Crowd Melts! u..
todkaiiens el a German Retreat on Wide Front

Beyond Roye-Brltish Advancing East ot tej; Z2i?S$?J2Z JfSmJ3UiSLmJ±L
Arras and in Flanders. j-.f-j âj tl„ ^

Thomas Ponesso, who halls from walked :«jïfày to with
Prince Edward is charged with firing about a dozen bottle# oftwo per « 
with intént at Mick Bimbnte, while The culprit on hfs way out walked 
the; latter is charged with carrying right past Mrs. Tyo, who was enter- 

cbPtured fire-arms, an guttfqat* having beep «-- -- -------— - --

». stv'-?v™ k_ a:---" «£-< !I[HeroicStreet'^ WILD CLAIMS IN BEHALF OF™ 
ilpÜBTOER FOR WEST HASTINGS | 

ARE SCATHINGLY REPUDIATED
Civil Service Commission lor Canada Issues a 

Statement in Regard to Government Appoint- 
E ^ mails In West Hastings.

Work:.il§
of a Canadian>rf*a

With
.Captured German Post Single Hand

ed; fiete V.C.

Ca*dian army headquarters. Aug 
-28i—(By 3. F.'B Ivhresay, Canadian 
Press correspondent)—A Canadian 
corporal has been recommended for 
the Victoria Cross . I 
strong German post

àPJÈe

for capturing a 
with | three 

«fugle handed. The 
guns were enfilading his company 
and the corporal attacked the post, 

w «* enuring the

on the corporal collected three men 
and" charged a battery of 6 9 how
itzers, capturing the entire crew. The 
guns tired pointblaak at the cdrporal 
and his three men but they rushed 
through the fire.

CANADIANS TOOK 3.000 PRISONERS YESTERDAY

With the British Forces in France, Aug. 28—British troops today 
.depleted the capture ot Trônes Wood, north of the river Somme. Ca
nadian troops in their advance astride thetfÉË 

than two thousand Germans. , Vt

SENATOR JAMES, DENOUNCER

•V XSHINGTON, Aug. 28.—-Senator Ollie James, a popular and pic- 
Kentucky Democrat and vigorous denouncer of Germany, is dead

SUB SANK SCHOONER OFF NEWFOUNDLAND
| A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 28 — The Newfoundland three- 

masted schooner, “Bianca,” was captured and sunk by a German sub on 
Saturday night. The crew has safely landed here. The submarine crew 
[fM the “Blanca” captain they had sank an oil tanker and would sink 
>ît' more ships now bound for this port.

EMPRESS OF GERMANY TAKES TURN FOR WORSE

ti

West Hastings. TK» «totem*.* Z igencer in behÿt of jtatf member '.'-toirv. SWF?
ralgnments ot th^raLabtiitY Tf* a 'Lor*1’' 0ne °' the “OBt “athiag ar-

&cc.d* *«W™îoSSS°m'».™lïï;,;L!0!ï’r’’^'le «tentlon „t tie «M,

y* ZfiKTifiiSJBSSSwas alleged had been published in the columns of the Belleville Intelli *

s.sr» ts^t&itosssfÿsir'
Tibmve8ti^B 7hi™hargesUPOtt * ^ parliament> Btep8 **•" *

2nd July ?to the’a?ting on instructions .wrote on 
the an^tions o^t^ £ e Inleffigencer. ctiMng attention to
mmeharo 1 f,uot6d; N having been made in that journal “that local 
member* of parliament still exercise patronage in government annnintSad1 to’ M2S^5,at the,Srame time thar4hegremm™Zn
f.m.,-.» investigate such cases if you win be good enough to state what

« to £?le 6ee” made ln tMs manner, and to funfish am further 
information which might he useful in connection with such Investigation ”

Mr.«STiASSiHZSSSF*- ™ ’■*' “*
‘Jour favor of 2nd July received.
“ reply I beg to say that the intelligencer, which is nu manor 

-SHCh statoment h®*1 there is nothin* to Investigate as far^Tl

Nothing could be more explicit than this repudiation; bat 
dav^wlrl^lc*1**' °* Ina,1UZ°nc<‘r revealed that on 28th June a few 
rainin^tî”; 7* "Vs, made, an editorial^ had appeared in Its columns oon-

aiemMcant heading “Esan s
of thriu»n^Tinff e3C?®Tpts >re fairly indicative of the tone and temper 
consideration1’ " " a® 0t itB manner of approach to the

“Government appointments are still being made upon the recom 
mendation of the representative of the government the member of parliament for the constituency, notwlthslandteT any fine ™pm toeo^

gov^men16y5te™ ^tt P«A.atmen,ts" ^ho wouId th6 minister go to for ietorma.- 
the fitiiesa of applicants for positions if not- to the sitting I

the mfurfoir °f th® Patronage system dock not mean that
the mtnmrnr of «nÉmoMlltnency will not be confuted as to the best men

ee within his ownconstituency,..........
>er^if relumed soldiers for

vm ' ' i H ;

nesso let go thke shuts on Dalhciueie Siin^ : ^ W' 
street at Bimonte, who escaped down The roan hurriedly walked to S 

a lane. No one was struck, but e,. 
panic ensued among women and chil
dren endeavoring to get to cover.
~ ; Game from Hamilton.

Both came on the radial from Ham
ilton in the morning and Biraonte 
said he was going to Norwich to get 
his wife This Is said to have caused 
the trouble, as it Is alleged that Po-

, __ ______HMHI nesso had prerlonsly eloped with the
LONDON, Aug. 28.—The Empress of Germany, who has been ill forewoman and that Bimente had brought 

(,me days has taken a turn for the worse, and the Kaiser is unable to her back from Point Edward 
leave her bedside at Wllhelmshohe Castle. L 1 Bdward

—-_________ ■ ■, _ - The local police were recently war-
m xs AND BOLSHEVms SIGN THREE MORE SCRAPS OF PAPER ned trom a border town that both

;g Italians were carrying guns and to be 
tiaries on on the alert for them, 

vsk treaty

auto which was waiting a short dis
tance away, end made good his es
cape, but not Winre Mes Tyo secured 
the number- of «the aiito. U is likely 
that a," police eonrt: case wfll result 
19ie man who perpetrated the offence 
was evidently well acquainted with 
the premises and kisÿrthat Mrs. Tyo 
was away, as is proven by the manner 
i» which he eBBured." entrance to the 
building afid wreppe» up the bottles. ,
EJL 7y°„ZS i&È*?** by the FOr fOUT yeare a tremendous 
sudden appearance ef the man, but responsibility has been willingly
She rapidly grasped tbe significance shouldered and heroically carried on 
of his presence aàd will be able to by women, old and yotrng, in every 
Identify M&t - > >' ; statton of life, no matter where

they reside, nor under what circum
stances they live.

Bex Social
once taken toal Bayside

COPENHAGEN, ftfog. 28.—German and Russian 
Tuesday signed three treaties supplementary to the

Urges all Liable Af,emptedfo urn 
to Reseed QrdJi reHeemen m

"• <. ■W 'L ■

B PREPARING FOR HKTIRRMENTGERMANS ABOUT

With the French Army, Aug. 28.—In the region east of Roye, which 
was captured by the French . .'F.terttoy, the Germans today appear to be 
Preparing to an eventual retirement on a broad front

Careful observa
tion convinces one of open mind that 
as a whole, women 
themselves into

have
war tasks 

even greater determination 
Sacrifice of time and convenience 
than the average man who remains 
in civil life It is needless to speak 
of the promptness and enthusiasm 
with whftih women everywhere took 
up the work of knitting socks, 

. helmets, sweaters, etc., for the Red 
3 Cross,

thrown 
with 
and

h

in Allep
* '"-srjzr*” -t. «SEi „
BMP. ________ Btreet. a «ixteen-yedpHd boy, who

Quebec. Aug. 28.—IZBcleireur the clatin8.l<be a ipem^' Pf a gang of 
Bea.uceville""Weekly. fh its last issue y°,mf fho haVe pre-
pUblishes the following message from PltiM for » u tgn of .terror

al„ Heil Dr. Beiand to the people of the WaS " by Constable
district of Bee nee: M Fee”e? 1,1 §# a.teyway oK Wel-

IB “St, Joseph. August 23, 19(8. "X hûgton Weet at ab|t 9.30 Sunday

mmCHAUIi.VES OCCUPIED; 30 VUil.AOFX TAKEN

PARIS, Aug. 28.—(Official)—Chaulnes has been weupi 
French troops. Progress towards the Somme was contiiin 
by the French, the statement says. Since yesterday 3< 
been taken by them. ■'

i by -the 
^nrafng 

:es have subject under

BOpHHEVIK FORCES RETIRING BEFORE AtilABS
LONDON. Aug. 28 —On the Ossuri front, north of Xlaffivostok

Boishevlki have retired six miles before a general àd
lied forces.

'•Mut ^Aira* "*

l!the often financing their own
expenditures. - :

This has been nobly demonstrat
ed by-the Red cross braneh a£
Bayside; For over t^ree years the 
,ad%âb?y5>-met fortatebtly in the

dày -OB garments called " for' Vp ïbe 
Canadian Rod Crt^s. As ^ con-

sums of 
and

Feeney grappled with the boy and reRorLed t0- to raise them. This has made by the0Intel|g^er[9othera ^re^uotë^in11^ reîumi^ of ha tocal 

disarmed him before ‘he Vas able to «tailed "a great deal of extra work contemporary on the 9th July. " ' ‘
fire a third shot.—Ottawa Journal on the part of the ladies hut never For example, in its issue of 13th May, the Intelligencer’s report of

has a meeting been cancelled to?! A aZZ’TtZjt *\e°ne?i°T ««"toms at Belleville
_ , . . i18 Quoted as stating that the local member ‘ had to fieht hard notlack of material | strong opposition to have the appointment to conform to his ^î^s

The strong influence now exercised at Ottawa in favor of aU appoint 
ments coming through the Civil Service had other plans for the Belle
ville customs office than the appointment of a retired soldier ”

* t ”2" ~ “M »
evening last on the school lawn. | customs, the promotion on the contrary, being made as a matter of course 
The night was ideal, warm and1 “n *~e grounds of seniority and merit, In accordance with the well-de-
mobnllt. After a “program ably th® c1°„™™l|Bi,on Accordingly, acting on instructions, thei- * *• t ««h... »... u,: tït KtRK"3s5boxes were put up by Mr Norman tt°n °r grounds the statement was based? ^
Montgomery, auctioneer, Brighton, ttiS ,etter' no reT1X h»8 been received, nor, as far as is known ha»
who, in his inimitable way added a”r pe,emice *° 14 t**" made in the columns of the Intelligencer, 
much to the amusement of the 1 ! " The Trent Canal
crowds and incidentally to the Wi(k » . „
funds of the society The fish f r.®v *4° tbe daftlute allegations made as affecting the ap-
1UUQS me society. The fish pointments on the Trent canal, the information on which the commission
pond was in great favour and the acted in approving of these appointments was that the men were expert 

«til DrivA TT traii cream and candy booth was ence^ an<l thar in the public interest and for safety in the operation of the <
6t Pme—1Thos. H. Ketcheson; ÿberally patronized. Perforce the ‘‘aaal sJstemT men ,Wlt^. exptrience should. where possible, be given the

Early Yieider. "W. crowd was In high humour and secretary of the  ̂ — t^a J?atter mig)}t be thoroughly probed, the
Clu7storPnZe"™D' L R0Se: Mam™°th the .«opportunity for social inter- to the acting deputy minister o/railway” ‘and ranau'l^irtng!””^^
Fluster. course was embraced by all. Former or n»t any of the names submitted by department tor appointment on the

' residents present were. Mr. and T™' catia1 'were put forward by any political organization or ^ifiber o!
Mrs tt * the House of; Commons or Senate?” .
Virginia; Prof. W. R. Graham" and were^gÆ

family, O.A.C., Guelph, Mr. and Mrs. tlie house of commons or senate of Cahada, but wrere monunended bv
Redner Finkle, Los Angelos, Mlssès *ïî soP^atending engineer and superintendent and concurred in bv the
Mary aud Susie Brown, Toronto; Accord^lv'^IfMn^nr, ,^P‘^tnBent- "" the basis of efficient services."

Camp and Mr. and Mrs. W. H Finkle which, after giving as citatioristthe extracts already qu^ed from “he^effi-
Bellevllle. A jolly hav rack party torial of 26th June, proceeded as follows:
from Willow Caijip made their pre-' “J*® Cr,°,mdn2fi S» “ .as,sume® that the Intelligencer must have been in 
sence felt ' " ' 1 gaSoT^^intormatton^^en,"UP°n, Whl<="h tG ba8e 8Ucfa definlte a“ “

m,h. s,: *„:j$ to.

Percy Boultoh hâd previously each 4've instructiom from_ the government, to eliminate all such influences in 
donated a centre piece and which. al aPPointments of the public service, inside and outside, temtoorarv or

**t&« r; :'°"L F,iemembers. We l.ucky numbers were I am therefore to ask again that you will be goo^enough to sub
drawn and jt, was fpond that Mr any evide.ee or information in your possession that w!tl asstet to 

J R. J. Graham and Mrs. Coon were,end" _ _ . r " ' * " ,w - ^ist to that
I the winners l,as My reteXœ to^tXT--^ ^v6ve<l. nor, as far * is known,

. _ c 6reat «tedr S yiri, the^^ j^es 1| the
Next Monday. Labor Day. Belle- char8e who jn. pnq short week and 

W» Fair opens and lasts two days, j within, a limited territory arranged 
Mr. R. H. Ketcleson informs us that :the affalr so 8i|ceepir#îly tfce ex- 
the entries this yeqr *Ü|l far exceed ecutivp consists Of .Mrà, Chas. Hall, 
those ot last year. A special, feature vice President, Mrs. Harvey 
will he the exhibit by the Returned Ho»le- 2nd Vice President and Mrs.
Soldiers’ War Display Co.; of Bea- Geo Gunn; Secretary Treasurer.

“Jack” Canniff, as -he was hest|verton, consisting of seuveniers col- '^tlou8,b returns are still somewhat 
known In the city, was about 28 lected on the battlefields of Flanders., ,neomPiete the net Proceeds to date 
years?, of^ agd He resided on The speeding events also will be a |a4B,
Yeomans streèt in West BellevlUe. special feature, is great interest Is| ........ i..i,« , ,
He was at varions times engaged to centred on the Wolfe Island horse, Gemassaillo, à foreigne'r. who whs 
Plumbing, lockmaking and railroad- Armandalè and Dick Bison. No one arrested in TtmmtoB in connection 
Ing. He received his education In should miss the Exhibition this year with -

He ns a ». bo W té'SÎ " *

,h w Hnns 1n ! g liJPMti. -ahd his death is make it the biggtst yet.
the Chaulnes region hammering the mourned by a wW dlrcle of friends. ,.L,v.

«■LUSK on GERMANS' HEEI.S (Withdrawal of „the eneriiy forces. Besides hie. brother he leaves three 
. „ , There is a report that Geh, Mangin’s sisters, Mrs Jam* Storts, Mrs. H.
Aug. 28.—The German re- army is crossing the Ailette river. H. Leavens and Mrs. Isaac Frost. s

BRITISH ADVANCING IN TWO 9$
LONDON, Aug. b.—British fonces fijki

s^ssîssiyaEsatoîÈîS"_____ _
Wood6 S°mme they have attacked and token the greater part ot Trônes

• - available
II"Mr. PorW has d a

int M*nk at

ter wml citoibrng” 

and then fired at Fsen^1 when 
found hjmself cornered in>an alley. 
Both officers returned the ftre, but 
did not hit- the youth. Coilsta

5; rove Mr.Ikfl all r

Other Allegations.

to secure ufy ad vie* \|r ‘an explana
tion in connection with the enlist- 

ming under

IB
r: R Ihe

sequence considerable 
money have been 
various have been the

meet of young men co 
the draft ages (19 to 23), in accord
ance with the order-in-coupcii of 
the month Of" April.

“I naturally In each instance ad
vised these honest people to report 
before the 24th of the month.

"And as I presume In this vast 
district hundreds would have come 
to see me but tor the great distance 
which separated us, I seized the op
portunity which Is afforded me 
through the medium of L’Eclaireur 
to communicate with these people.

“To those who do- me the honor 
of asking my aldvlce, 1 say to them 
without hesitation, with the religious 
and civil authorities, that the law

1required
FRENCH TAKE ROYE AND SEVEN VILLAGES ix 13-MILE FRONT 

AND FORCE ENEMA' TO HASTEN HIS RETREAT FROM BOTH 
, SIDES OF THE AVRE RIVER

hie

PARIS, Aug. 27.—In an advance reaching two and a half miles at 
certain points on a twelve and a half mile front today; the French cap- 
ture^Roye and seven villages, according to the war oftice announcement 
tonight. The statement says: “The enemy was forced today to hasten his 
witMfirawat on both sides of the Avre.

On a front of twenty kilometres our troops advanced more than 
four kilometres at certain points.

ilPress.

' Funds again running low and 
the need for tho continuance 
such work being greater than ever I

FieM Crop Competition of I

■ _ . „ We occupied Hallu, Franzart, Crem-
ery. Gruny. Carrapui, Roye, Baucourt( Laucourt?) and Crape-au-Mesnil 

“The artillery fighting continued lively in the region of Lassigny and 
between the Oise and the Aisne.”

Following is the list of prize win
ners in the Standing Field Crop 
Competition conducted by the Frank- 
ford Agricultural Society:
Oat,s—

1st Prize—Milton Vandewater; O. 
À.C. 12 gpriety. ’

2nd Prize—D. E. Coon; Banner. 
3rd Prize—Lome Badgley.
4th Prize—Fred Mallory; Banner. 
5th Prize-—Clem H.

O.A.C.

of

(Early Morning Despatches)

CANADIANS BAGGED PRISONERS AND SEVERAL TOWNS

^ R*1 to" British Army, Aug. 28.—Canadian:-: in their operation south 
of the Scarpe took two thousand prisoners and captured towns of Cher- 
isy, Visen. Artois and the Roish Busart.

!must be respected^ gnd that it is de
sirable from every point of view that 
all the young men called report for 
duty I eannot as a representative 
of the people abstain from the duty 
which devolves upon me to direct 
you to what seems to me the only 
clear and certain course in the criti
cal period through which we are 
passing. , * "

“With the assurance of my entire 
devotion.

TURKISH GOV’T. CALLS TO COLORS -MEN FROM 17 TO 43
Ketcheson ;

ZURICH, Aug. 28.—Turkish Governmsiirt lias called to the colors all 
able men from Ï7 to 45.

ADVANCE CONTINUED BEYOND ROYE
With the French Army, Aug. 28.—After capturing'Roye the French 

.rmMsrentmmngythe pursuit of the enemy on a line from Haltu to the

GERMANS HEAVILY REINFORCING ABOUT BAPAUME
the British Army, Aug. 28.—Large reinforcements are being 

at’The’ town7 Uselfîerma,la m th6 nelsbhorhood ot Bapaume and especially

1st Prize—Clem H. Ketcheson; O. 
A.C. 21 variety.

2nd Prize—Milton Vandewater;
O.A.C. 21. v

3rd Prize*—Chas. H. Vandewater; 
O.A.C. 21. .

4th Prize-a-JD. E. Coon; O.A.C. 21.- 
5th Prize—Lome Badgley; O.A.C.

“(Signed) HENRI BELAND.’’

Pie. John Edgar 
Cannift Killed

HUNS HAVE USED 70 DIVISIONS TO TRY TO STOP BRITISH
. LONDON, Aug. 28.—The Germans have been compelled to 

divisions since the British offensive started. Allied casualties 
as very light.

use 70* 
are reported j 21.

6th Prize—D. I. Rose; O.A.C. 21. 
7th Prize-—George Pollard; O.A.C.

«

Well Known Belleville Boy Slain Inf21 

Battle on August 10th.treat on Somme battlefield has be-i 
come precipitate. French first 
third armies are at no point losing

3.30 p.m. Despatches !and
;

__ ■ _ Canniff,;v& well-contact w,th enemy. French aye in- known native ot Belleville, has paid
dermis aVy “ retreatiDg, »e .upreme price of liberty, for" he

, was killed in hattie somewhere on

FRENCH TROOPS* CROSS THE 
AILETTE Kl VER TODAY

Paris, Aug. 28.—General Mang- 
troops began crossing Ailette ri- 

it was announced here this after
noon. French troops have reoccupied 
Alt. Renaud. 2 miles south west of 
Nnyon according to Temps which 
ays that the French are gpproach- 

in Noyon Which is probably in their 
poeseesio».

*■■■■" " ■ r | the western front in France -on Bat-
TANKS- SUPPORTED CANADIANS urday’ August 10th.

was conveyed in a telegram from 
British Headqaurters, Aug. 28. — Ottawa received by his brother, Mr. 

The advance of Canadians yesterday, J "Lyle Canniff this 
was supported by the tanks and was ^ stating that 1093324 Pte, J. B.

most dashing performance, Ortoty Canniff, infantry has been offically 
was entered amidst fierce fighting, j reported killed 
Some of the ground gained by the!
British has been in German hands 
since Sept. 1914.

in’s
The "news W, FQjRAN-ver

Standardization 
of Wages

cess profits, the wàr industries board ■ 
through its price fixing, the President " 
through the veto of *2.40 wheat, have ’ 

paved the way for standardization 
of wages

“All these measures, 
pending, have revealed the determin
ation of the American people te Jet no 
one make money out of the war.”

Mr. Frankfurter also says that ad
ditional methods “of keeping down 
the coat of living’’ are being investi
gated.— Railroad Telegrapher

morning,

a

.

past and*
—

The war policies board is conferr
ing with representatives of trade 
ions and employers concerning the 
national standardization of wages.

In announcing this movement Ohair
, ft ....... ...  . I H man 'Felix, Frankfurter

there tor melting liquor, was labor policies board indicates that 
fined *569 add eoate.

; CADET KILLED AT DESERONTO

Deseronto, Ang. 28.—Cadet A. B. 
Spooner. R.A.F. ef Moosimin, Bask., 
vas killed in airplane accident at 
Marysville, near here at ten o’clock
■his morning.

un-
™ "r •"!"!" T1", S%>>-

FRENCH CAVALRY IN PURSUIT.

Paris, Aug}. 28.—French
Is harassing the retreating

country-wide wage standardization is 
. - ih accord with the Government’s poll-

„ . ™Bn” ^*ere pMatoes because it taxes ptofits ahd regu-
3« I »ren and renml' "w a^ia!latea »rices of commodities. He sa,St

; ^ ln4 W aftken,in b,°8S»m ! Congress-thrqugh the taxes on «

Nursing «Sters fi M. C. Laphan 
and H. 
ferred

B- Darling have been tranb- 
frôto Queen’s Mtiltary Hoe- ’« 

pita! to this Ontario Hospital at Co. 
bourg,

At
Haris
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